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SUCCESS AND F'.ILURE ;
Pi^s for Real

%
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iTioufiT B? "slFima’TT" côT-ref, Tut 
drier the suwdusi the better. If the 
■oil beneath the enclosure la Imper 
vlous clay, a layer of grip. <•! unci' i the 
sawdust Is advisable. 1

If sawdust is not obtainable, | 
er mill shavlnga will serve if net 
is t* &«• had. two feet of mill'sh liu) 
11 alf vc ild, hay will ai.sw r. 
reirhvst kind 
■1st tile weather is all that is re 
quired.

SKINNING AN ANIMALlA/dmex /
P' Y Look for this Trade Mark 

J when )oti liny Kitchen Utensils
Would you buy a can of salmon if it 

had no label? Or a bag of Hour? No, 
certainly not! Then be just as careful 
when you are buying kitchen utensils. 
Purchase only those articles of Ena
meled Ware carrying the SMP trade
mark. It is your safeguard and your 
guarantee of quality. Ask for

In liais n Vo n;
Profit.

How to (let the Best Cut of a 
Hide. til' I

Thl
oi a shed turn will re

1*11 li> I'nrNlltfl|iti« l ull nl Kicla About 
l ev llnu I lieui — Frrtlllseni for 
Fall \\ lirni — I'rrynnnt l-lwee 
Require I lie lient of I 'Hlf.

(t.’ontrlliiitffl h> Mhtiirtn Irt 
Anriiuiiun Toronto. I

Skin While the < arrime Is Wnniww 
Have the Knife Sharp—■-Avolfl 
Wrinkling — fit t ere fully About 
the la-gu.

<Contributed by Ontario liwpartment of 
Agriculture. Toronto.

During the autumn season, con
siderable farm butchering Is done, 
and in the operation many good hides 
are spoiled in the skinning- To do a 
good Job easily select a clean hard 
spot In the shelter of a tree or In a 
b iildlng If th* door Is good. A block 
and tackle or other hoist arrange
ment should he rigged in a con
venient position.
Skin Wlilie C arcane I» Warm.

If you are not making money oi 
the f-irtn, scratch your head and v
some hard thinking.

Keep feeding ti <• hens or thw 
laying- Keep I" din* the ' 

or they’ll stop growing.

C'ausiH of failure and success In 
the feeding of young pies are point
edly put In the following article: 
Cause* of Failure In Feeding Young

l‘U*.

I
t 1

• SMP^tiWARE
Tnamond Ware is

mcied steel, sky blue and white outside 
with a snowy white lining. Pearl Ware 
is a two-coated enameled steel, pearl 

Al grey and white inside and out.

|j m "“Sheet Metai. Products Cs*E5S3>
1\ R Æ ■ i ►' -ir/tAL TOMONfO WINNIPEG
%\ IatS È ai - SOMONTCN VANCOU.rq CALÛAHV

hand to see that 
everythin': is right when pigs are

1. .No one

UNPAID FARM HElvtlS 2. Kxcess of fat in mother's milk.
3. Cold. dump, uncomfortable 

quarters.
4. Int'-aiInal parasites.
6. Sho.tage of sweet skim milk at 

weaning lime.
6. Ration out of balance.

| 7. Ration composed of unsuitable
grains.

K. hack of mineral matter In food. 
U. Housing conditions unsuitable. 
1U. Diseases—hog cholera, etc.
11. Neglect to alter male

-Neglect to supply ample feed 
for proper d«-v< lopment. regularly.

13. Working with poor stock.
14. Treating the pig us a general

scavenger.
Success In Feed in* Young I’lgs.

a three-coated ena-
> r

Birds Work Well lor Man Prao 
licaliy Without WagesThe animal should be clean; if not 

it will be dltlicult to keep the hide 
and carcase In proper condition. The 
skinning should start immediately 
liid animal Is dead, and the mu it: 
qu.c&iy it is done while the annual 
is warm the more easily the tilde 
will come utf .wuke sure tuat the 
kune is sharp. Alter slit lining and 
aliening liiv animai a aim uni be sus
pended lu lacililule blvi uing. Wlieu 
in t lie suspended position me opt r- 
ator Siiouiu Uegiu skinning lue head, 
cueeKs and lace. V\ m u suiiming over 
tue lace leave the dean on tne i.' ad. 
'1 ne preH.-nce oi meut on the hide is 
un objection, i he beau is removed 
born t.m neck i t the atlas Joint, or 
end ot tub spmal column. 1 ne horns 
Buuutd not be removed trom the skull. 
Wltu the head out ot tne way the 
animal should lie completely lowered 
anu placed breast up, being held in 
this position fly a spiked siiea be
tween brisket and lluur. '1 ne 1» ga 
should then he skinned out and me 
feet removed.
Avoid Forming of Wrinkles.

After removing the feet the hide 
should be ripped uuwu the belly iruui 
the sticking cut to the tall. The sides 
should (hen be skinned by working 
forward to the brisk't and then back 
to the inside of t:ie hind les. close 
to the tall. The free hand suutild be 
used to lift away, pulling outward and 
upward against lliu knite. Cure 
snould be taken to prevent the furui- 
atiou of wrinkles under the hide as 
it is being removed. The hide smmid 
be skinned off nearly to the back 
bone, leaving it uiinched at th»' lingua 
and shoulders. Change tin- prop over 

■ to the other side of brisket and skin 
the other side in the same manner. 
Cut Carefully About the Legs.

Fur the c it at the iront 1« gs start 
in the center, cutting the ss.u well 
forward at the brisket anu in advance 

, ot the front legs, cut back to iue 
! union of the lore leg and body and 

ou down the inside ot leg to meet 
the cut made win-u skinning tne 
In skinning tne n..id legs stun at 
tne emuer line about six mem .> ii «mi 
tne lai. and spill tne skin III s-i..innt 
hue iu me IiuCa. .-'Kin over tu«- rump
ai.n tlnb.«s.
lu last ri a ganu». - I auuvc tne hock 
join id and raise ...<• c^rca-a so tnat 
tne siloulder v>iii i.tiil rest on (lie 
hour, ispilt tin a..Ill on tne Ulldvr 
sine of lne t„.« an., ski.. Out the lull 
houe to tne
Skin Awa., I- rmii «. .» and Legs.

l)o Splendid Work In FleM fra 
Orchard — Meadow Larks and 
Robin** Ileal I* rlends of Farmers 
-—Redbreast Devours Many Cut
worms—Farmer’s Wife Should Ik* 
a Co-partner.

U’ontribtiu-d n>

t »

proper
12-

OiitHrlo Optrtn 
ur«. Toronto.)

. When we employ a man and put 
him to work in the (ields destroying 
ihe w eeds and insects thaï re injur
ious to crop production, we are oblig- ! 
ed to pay for th * service with the 

If the weeds and

1. Mother’s milk normal.
2. Clean, dry. blight, comfortable 

quart- is.
3. Practice of disease preventive 

ineasuh s.coin of the realm
Insects were not controlled, crop pro
duction would b* greatly hampered.
We willingly pay the human labor to 
cultivate and promet the crops, while 
at the same t ini «
to the great sen >•- rendered by birds 
as farm help yes. unpaid farm help.
Weeds

time get rid of tins agricultural pest 
Insects ihat feed on farm crops come 
flora the ecus of moths, flies, beetles 
and butterflies; destroy these early 
in tlie year and prevent the swarms 
of young crawlers gaining life and 
menacing the crops 
The Bird I*, the Vnpald Farm Help.

A meadow lark will eat each day ’ 
weed seeds and insects in quantity 
greater than its own body weight.
Four ounces of weed seeds or young 
grasshoppers each day on an average
for the year would mean the d« struc- greatest difficulty in te

nd

5. Ample yard room, protection 
from hot sun and tlie-s. 

ti Am pie . •..:i drinking water and 
wallow, during not weather.

I 7. Mineral matter and conditions 
1 stippli- 1 during winter when on the 

soil conditions are not available.
b Working with well bred, vigor

ous stock.
9. Ample s *pply of 

such as alfalla. red 
clover, rape and blue grass.- -L. Stev
enson. Sec. Dept, of Agriculture, 
Toronto.

living little thought

grow from weed seeds. De- 
lie weed s- ed and we could in

green forage, 
clover, sweet

Fertilizers ft..• Fall Wheat.
Fall wheat mist have a stror 

well rooted plant to withstand th. 
w ini* r. To insure this there should 
be an abundance of all kinds ot avail
able plant food in the soil. The two 
constituents tie wheat plant bus the 

■tting out of

ah
he

rn. -.war- - . x>11
unds in a year.Hon of over 9u po;

Twenty meadow larks on the farm 
would consume a ton of weed seed

phosphorus.the soil are nitrogen a 
If the land has been manured and 
summer fallowed, or. if a clover sod

during the year A ton of weed s< « d has been ploughed down there will 
gathered from the fields ma: seem like probably be no tied of purchasing a 
delivering a large order, but a little further supply of nitrogen and an 
flock of meadow I a ks will do it. Are application ot acid phosphate alone
such birds worth protecting? If you Wju probab!> be sufficient. It, on
saw a little m<-.ul..u lark I" relied be the other hand, the wheat is to tul- 
fcide a hundred pound - ok of weed |OW oats, or it there is any I* ar that 

th-* gathering el w iiicn repre- the plants will not develop a good 
sente.I his year's work, don't you top.
think your lu art would soften and able
you would spare the bird'? life? The Us»d to advautage. 
normal .nan who appreciates a good Oval crops have little difficulty 
friend will not injui* nor v. ill lie jn gviiinu tie i; supply of potash,
permit my oiv • !sr tfi injure the cuis- «i i'-iitly it will rarely pay to 
ins- t and we d «1 troying birds of purcli. a l* rtiliz* i contamin-, this 
our meadow lands constituent tor application on the

land to he sown to wheat.
Tim D« partin' nt oi Vhetnist 

the Ontario Agricultural CoIIvk 
found that an application of from 
2oU to 4UU pounds of acid phosphate 
and 100 pounds ot ammonium sul- 
pliat'
« ■ d l L

the north shore of Lake Frie, 
probable, however, that when the soil 
contains a good supply of organic 
maHer. enough to furnish sulficient 
n tro.:-n. the ammonium sulphate 

h*- omitted.—Chemistry Dept.,
College, (,ut-lph.
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th ui some form of rvuuily avail- 
nitre- nous fertilizer may be

IP
'..us stage it is best
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. I he It*>Hiii No Mere Fruit Thief.
thief ? No.Is th" robin a cherry 

11. s bird has a p' i feet right to satisfy 
Ins l unger by consuming a f w cher
ries in s-:..son in the orchard whereSkill t.ie htU c-il'iUl.y a..a, ll'-mi 

the Urn- • of l.. .ail f..u s.i'ip iiutn in-- in* works as an insect destroyer for 
six months of i I.e year wr.nout any 
wage contract. The few cherries and 
"tie r domestic fruits that robins take 
during Jure- and July make up less 
than one-third "f tleir food for that 
short period. During all the rest of 
I he s'-asun. f r- *. i March, to October, 
the robin fee Is largely on lns< c-ts that 
infest the orchard and garden. If it 

i • not for the good work of the 
robin, many att- mpts at vegetable Ul 
production would fail. Vegetable gar- 
d-*ns and small fruit plantations are 
largely at the mercy of the cut-worm. 
Redbreast a (haut Dcvoiircr of C'ut- 

korms.

r ucr«- has very much iticreas- 
yi'-hl of wheat on the clay 
'dominating in the Niagara 

and in the area lying along
It is

1"
heh'teS uud hue a, . 

biuat iiiBti*uuit 
bundle, sKlliuilie sl'U,« < l 
of a ei«‘U» vl". e..it,ul anu uo not

U.;/'

. t i-a c„i reUuc s 
», n ., s...no .. Uo»» u to 

I in- H.luulUelS l.. Cu’Cmoo Is hoisted 
skinning

«U VK. ."'pill

c..t im aide, 
lu x ai

i -

mm
H C. l'»»r I t lue lie... ,.,1,1 

Camp Ad u .y »x.
1.. "ul* by Culling le.igtnv.is.* and 
iold i... inue u .-.i s.ue in lie tor 
alii. : t.------- o Lit partmeut of

lire, iui'ulllo.

Fairbanks-.Morse 
“Z” F.nçinc with 
Bosch Magneto Pregnant Fvvvs Need Rest of Fcctl 

and 1 arc.I «
Lambing tinn is p« . haps the most 

important s- asou of tin* year for the 
shepherd. A successful lambini: per
iod help? to mak' a successful sleep 
year. It then behooves every shep- 
hird to hav as iiitih a percentage of 
st roll -. healthy lambs as possible. 
The iambs, and perhaps litre and 
there a ewe. that lie will save by 
good feed and care will amply repay

lamb before 
gon... on pasture they should receive 

about one month before 
>nd flow of 
..ui, either 
ris of oats

t neap lie I-or Lie Farmer.
Farmers vvu. ».............j aiteauy done

so suuulu pr .e iu lay u> a store 
oi ice for c Ji.ute milk an.i tor nouse- 
huiu use uvaI Cumuler, lue c -.st oi 
hurvtbUiu. «nu . in.id is low 

ine s.tv ig et-

Tlie robin ts the best cut worm 
hunt* r that we have. His daily capac- 
itv when the hunting is good and 
tlpre are hungry nestlings to feed, 
s not less than 3u0 cut-worms per

r.r worms each day during the sea- 
s m when the 
getting sta*i«*d
tiie respect of all people. The taking 
of a few cherries or an odd straw
berry by the robin is Just to change 
the taste in his tnouth after consum
ing so many wtggly worms. 

a broad minded, and protect the robin.
Only the meanest of narrow minded 
people will destroy such a useful bird.
Protecting Fruit From Bird?».

If every single cherry must be re
served for sale, and robins abound, 
cover the tree with wire netting or 

. old tish aet or else put up a cherry 
nelusure ten l- t clack or old auto-horn iu the tree, 

square and eig.a iv i hiBu wui Ii, ..i The period of cherry raiding is short, 
suilicmat ice iu provide lot» pool.us the birds prefer the wild fruit
per day for 13u ..a,s all. ; uuowu.g “«'fl will go to the fence rows as soon 
fur a reasonable amount oi wastage «*s they aie ripe, leaving the culti-
An nuportuut tact to be r«*ni< iiiueivd , vated fruit. Protect the meadow an<j 0tie-half pouuus 
is lliat the smaller tne quantity of ic« ' ^rom lllR btjy wi,b a KUn* ant^ , n,is amount can be Increased. It
stored tin* larger is tin- proportion ol . protect the robin from people who ^Hould In- remembered that no frocen
waste. The bottom of the enclosure “ot *tllow any better than to de- ai|av,. or
should be covered with a foot of saw- 1 Blr°y a uae^ul spt'v«int- he farm yjit^er
dust, and a foot of space left between ! birds make life possible for us all. should be supplied with pure, fresh
the boards and tin- ice, which should I Stevenson, Sic , Dept, of Agricul- | wulvr ul a|j and barrel salt

lure. Toronto.

The Greatest Combination
when coinp,.i. . ..
loCted. Vl Any bird that will destroy 300

1 HEN the full mean in f; of this " Z"
, lessors is realised nu'.ihiy few farmers 
iu ; ns r ... ai: y wil.i f.. i to at once

v, -h cl master engine- 
building -".rust Le sc . \ "V , pe and pictures 
can but ;igfc ! this value establishing' 
achievement 1 . i . one possible betterment 
— Bosch hr?h : i n, oscillating magneto— 
completes u r 
tain ed by 
Bosch re-. -

w | v* ai iw u in,.., it- -• tor * uc,i c >*»• 
I in tiu- herd. i ii.a will ailov. lui lut. ;t- 

• iiuugh lor I ..iniiy 
V» .* i » ir.. uuiv «h soiu,

gurd' ii \ • getablcs are 
is certainly worthy ofmg Liid I'.-av

aLju*. one-.,.ad ui uittt q iuiitity of 
it, ». ,.i u.- n. i u*...

Ii th- « vv s are to

I suin'- gram
lambing. 1 ! * insur« s a 

Be milk Oats and wheat
hal: . <i half or two pat

of bran, which is lower iu 
Vue half pound

call on us.< > Di t you »■»• r 
ice haï » < sung . 
charm. v< t

i , t*u-o|" talion in
4i Wui as like , 
or iv.u of >our 

neighbors tu g . into b :c.i a scneiuo. 
• Ui.. pond or » i-...,i ...id out- ».-t of 
I tools will answ ,. . ur au ’1 In* equip- 
' meut necesbui.. ,o. harvest*.tg and 
I storing ic - cults ms simply ui saws. 
! tongs, and iron o„is i«r pus.,mg tiu 
! blocks of ice around.

A rough ouaiu

price, should be fed 
a day of this mixture tor each ewe 
should prove sufficient

It is also very important that suc- 
culetil feeds, such as corn sil 

, roots, be 
keep the
and serve ub m lierai tonics and regu
lators. I’he weight ot ilie wool can 
also he Increased by feeding good sue 

All winter long each ewe

given pregnant ewes. These 
bowels in good condition

-c.-vice, fully main-
f- ' -tbn »/ith a nearby

culence.
should r.celv* daily from two to two 

After lambing

■roots should be fed to sheep, 
is very dangerous. The flock

Renew Your Subscription for the R;/iew Now
| should be placed within their reach 
| so that they can get it at will.

also be tilled with sawdust. The.ip*

GREENE BR aS.
Electric Supplies

Phone 146 VVaterdown
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